JOIN THE GREATER NEW YORK CONSTRUCTION USER COUNCIL

Join New York’s premier organization of public/private institutional owners and construction users for networking opportunities, education, development and sharing of best industry practices, and much more.

As a member, you will be a part of a diverse network including Columbia University, The Port Authority of New York & New Jersey, Jack Resnick & Sons, Gotham Organization, Metro-North Railroad, Rudin Management, TF Cornerstone, Weill Cornell, Gilbane Inc., Silverstein Properties, and many more.

OUR MISSION

The Greater New York Construction User Council (GNYCUC) supports the practical needs of its members by providing a thorough understanding of construction policy, techniques, and management and promoting best practices throughout the industry.

Our Goals

- To promote cost-effective and safe construction;
- To encourage a high level professionalism in Project Managers;
- To provide a forum to discuss issues and policies affecting the construction industry;
- To educate construction users on new technologies and initiatives in sustainable construction.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

GNYCUC membership is on a corporate – rather than individual – basis, allowing for broad participation for all of your company’s employees. When your team joins GNYCUC as an Owner or Associate Member, your membership benefits include:

Networking Opportunities

- Develop relationships with New York City’s leading public and private real estate professionals, contractors, architects, engineers and service providers
- A network of “virtual colleagues” to provide important insight, advice, and business development opportunities

Informational Roundtables

- Two complimentary tickets to each of up to eight information roundtables on timely topics such as:
  - Construction finance and budgeting
  - Safety and security
  - Legislative activity and capital spending
  - Technology and information services
  - Sustainable construction
  - Labor-management initiatives

Annual Project Awards Reception

- Two complimentary tickets to the annual Chairperson’s Cocktail Reception, which honors outstanding Owner and Contractor team from recent New York City construction projects

Annual Safety Awards Conference

- Participate in the Safety Awards Conference, produced annually in partnership with the Building Trades Employers’ Association

To join, please visit GNYCUC.org or contact Katie McNish at The Berman Group at kmcnish@bermangrp.com / 212.450.7300